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ABSTRACT
We have studied the application on untreated wool fibers of different aqueous dis-
persion systems made with Hercosett, a cationic resin; three commercial anionic optical
brightener agents (ORA), Uvitex CF-200, Blankophor BA Liq. B, and Uvitex NFW;
and the oxidative agent hydrogen peroxide to improve both whiteness and shrink-
proofing properties with less damage to the keratinic structure. Treatment times and
temperatures were optimized using the central composite rotatable design ofBox and
Hunter and, in all cases, a weight ratio ofHercosett/OBA that produced better shrink-
proofing. Results obtained for each OBA were also compared to determine optimum
application.
Many chemical compounds have been described in In this work, we have compared the results of ap-
the literature as fluorescents, and in the last 40 years plying different dispersion systems on untreated wool
intensive research has yielded many more fluorescent fibers: Hercosett resin, hydrogen peroxide, and three
compounds suitable for whitening [1, 9, 19]. Optical commercial anionic optical brightener agents, Uvitex
brightener agents (OBA) absorb fue ultraviolet portion CF-200, Blankophor BA Liq. B, and Uvitex NFW.
afilie daylight spectrum invisible to the eye and convert Time and temperature parameters have been optimized
the energy thus taken up into the longer-wavelength for each OBA in the range between 5 and 20 minutes
visible portion of the spectrum, i.e., blue-violet light. and 35C and 80°C, using in all cases a weight ratio of
Hercosett resin is a reactive cationic crosslinked both OBA and resin components that promotes better
polymer [10, 11] capable of forming insoluble aggre- shrinkproofing properties.
gates in aqueous media in the presence of anionic sur-
fa~tants, ,pr?vided ~he .a~ount of surfac.tant is m~n- Experimental
taIned Wlthm certam hmlts [5, 6]. PreV1ously, we m-
vestigated the use of anionic surfactants in applying The wool sample was a fabric knitted to a cover
Hercosett resin to untreated wool fabrics to impart factor of 1.2 from R72-tex/2 botany wool yarns. Her-
shrinkproofing properties [7]. cosett 57, which is a polyamide-epichlorhydrin resin
A mixture of Hercosett resin and different anionic in a 10% active aqueous solution, was manufactured
optical brightener agents (OBA) in an aqueous medium by Hercules Chemical Co. Optical brightener agents
may form insoluble aggregates, depending on the ratio were Blankophor BA Liq. B (stilbenedisulphonic acid
afilie two species [14]. Insoluble aggregates are formed derivative), CI fluorescent brightener 113 manufac-
by ionic interaction between the two components, and tured by Bayer S.A., Uvitex CF-200 (stilbenesulphonic
when the brightener concentration is increased, the ag- acid derivative), CI fluorescent brightener 134, and
gregates become soluble. Hydrophobic linkages are thus Uvitex NFW (distearylbiphenyl derivative) from Ciba-
also implicated [3]. Geigy S.A. The oxidative agent (hydrogen peroxide)
In an earlier paper, we described a process to min- was a 30% (w/v) aqueous solution (Probus S.A.)
imize the shrinkage of wool fibers based on fue for- Shrinkage ofwool fabrics was tested at a liquor ratio
mation of a complex of Hercosett resin, the anionic of 30: 1 and a 1 kg load for 3 hours at 40°C; the pH
optical brightener agent Uvitex NFW, and hydrogen was held at 7.5 by a phosphate buffer according to the
peroxide as fue oxidative agent, and its interaction with superwash test in a Cubex apparatus [15].
untreated wool fibers. In this way, in addition to pro- Cysteic acid and alkaline solubilities of the treated
viding satisfactory shrinkproofing, brightness charac- wool fabrics were determined in accordance with the
teristics could be substantially improved. Likewise, we methods of the Intemational Wool Textile Organiza-
studied degradative effects caused by these systems on tion [17, 18]. The hall penetration resistance loss (ex-
knitted wool fabrics and optimized the results [ 4 ] . pressed as BPR in percent) of treated samples was
.
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evaluated with a pendulum instrument [13]. The not enhance shrinkproofing properties when applied
whiteness index of the treated samples was estimated to untreated wool, especially the Hercosett/Uvitex
by an Elrepho photometer, using the tristimulus col- NFW system.
orimetry technique [8]. A 100% whiteness index was
defined as the level ofwhiteness obtained for samples STATISTICAL TREATMENTS OF RESULTS
treated with OBA using treatment conditions recom- S. th h d ' d t rt .
d d b h ~ mce e y cogen peroXl e reagen exe s an OXl-
men e y t e manUlacturer. do o . fl h k "
f 1 fi0 0 o ,
ti . f H o / lzmg m uence on t e eratImc structure o woo -
lsperslon systems conSIS ng o ercosett resm b t di d h . h ' cal t fo ers, we s u e some p YSICOC eml parame ers o
OBA/hydrogen peroxlde were prepared by progres- t t d 1 th t od . tabl f ot. o o o fea e woo a proVl e a SUI e measure o 1 s ox-
Slvely adding mcreasmg amounts of each OBA aqueous od t o 1 1 o 1 d. h ' kp fi al hit. . . o 1 a Ion eve mc u mg s nn roa ng v ues w e-solutIon to the solutIon contaImng Hercosett (2 grams . ' o, ' o .
fd l .d b . /l 't ) d 2 1 . ness mdex, ball penetratIon reslstance loss, cystelc acld
o ry so 1 aSIS 1 er an a vo ume concentratIon t t d alkali 1 bil O
t W d th tralfh d " d . h . ,. 20°C o con en , an ne so u 1 y, e use e cen
o y cogen perOXI e Wlt vIgorous stimng at m " t tat bl d " fB d H t [2] ti" compOSI e ro a e eslgn o ox an un er or
a glass container. The pH value of the systems was t ' bl ti.
(X ) d t t (X ) th" "wo vana es, me I an empera ure 2, e ex-
buffered Wlth a phosphate buffer and adJusted to 7.0. o tal 1 1 f h . h h ' T bl I Th" penmen eve s o w IC are s own m a e. e
Untreated wool samples ( 10 g) were then lmmersed . "
. h d '" d d folloWlng parameters were constant: Hercosett resm
m t ese aqueous temary lsperslon systems an treate" "ti 20 . t t 20°C oth . 1 ". t concentratIon (2 gIl), hydrogen peroXlde concentra-
or mmu es a Wl occaSlona stImng a a . "
" tIon (2 volume), OBA concentratIon (2 g/g Hercosett
bathratIoofl:30andpHof7.0.Aftertreatments,the . ) b th ti . (130) Th lt h o T bl. . resm , a ra o : . eresu sares ownm a e
samples were extracted to approxlmately 80% pIckup II d T bl III o th o ffi . .
do . " o' an a e gIves e regresslon cae Clents m co -
and then dned and cured m a forced aIr oyen at 80 C "fi d . bl 11 th . .
fi fthti 60 . t I e vana es, as we as e slgm cance o e regres-
or mmu es. . ffi . d h 1 k ffi b " d " h "Slon cae Clents an t e ac o t o taIne m t e van-
ance analysis.
Results and Discussion Bearing in mind that the lack of fit is not significant
OBA/H /H P S in anyofthe parameters given in Table 111, the response
ERCOSETT YDROGEN EROXIDE YSTEMS ". ".
surfaces satIsfactori1y represent the propertles studied
Figure 1 shows the shrinkage afea percent of the as a function of treatment time and temperature. In
knitted wool samples treated with temary systems addition, the first or second-degree t rms ofthe adjusted
freshly prepared with Hercosett (2 gIl), hydrogen per- equations are significant at the 1,5, or 10% level, except
oxide (2 volume), and increasing amounts of Uvitex for the shrinkage afea percent in the presence ofBlan-
NFW, Uvitex CF-200, and Blankophor BA Liq. B kophor. However, considering that both F-Shedecor
(ranging from 0.1 t06gramsofOBApergramofHer- values obtained in the regression analysis ofvariance
cosett resin). Amounts afilie OBA from 1.5 to 3.5 g/ test (ANOV A) [12] for the first and second-degree
g of Hercosett resin enhance shrinkage properties in terms have a significance level near 10%, we can state
untreated wool, attaining values less than 10%, the that the adjusted surface also adequately represents this
maximum acceptable in accordance with the super- phenomenon. The larger dispersion occurring in the
wash test of the W 001 Foundation [15]. Amounts of five central replicates could explain this lower signifi-
OBA exceeding 4 g/ g of Hercosett resin produce dis- cance level for the shrinkage afea percent for the Blan-
persions with smaller optical density values, which do kophor/Hercosett system"
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TABLE l. Variables ofthe central composite rotatable design ofBox and Hunter for the application ofHercosett/optical brightener agents/
hydrogen peroxide aqueous systems on untreated wool samples and experimentallevels of treatment in these variables.
Codified levels
Variables -1.414 -1 O 1 1.414
XI = treatment ime I min 3 min 45 s 10 min 30 s 17 min 15 s 20 min
X2 = treatment temperature, °C 20 28.8 50 71.2 80
TABLE 11. Results ofthe parameters in fue central composite rotatable design ofBox and Hunter for the variables oftime (XI) an
temperature (X2) for application ofHercosett/OBA/hydrogen peroxide aqueous systems on untreated knitted wool samples."
Values of Alkaline Shrinkage Whiteness Cysteic
variables BPR, % solubility, % afea, % index, % acid, %
Treatment XI X2 A B C A B C A B C A B C A B C
I -1 -1 1.0 1.7 1.8 18.2 19.0 18.5 15.4 12.8 15.0 46 47.7 48 0.57 0.59 0.54
2 1 -1 4.6 5.7 7.0 19.8 20.5 20.0 16.0 12.0 14.0 46 45.6 46 0.78 0.80 0.80
3 -1 1 4.6 5.7 7.0 19.5 20.4 19.5 19.2 15.6 14.8 98 99.8 97 0.81 0.84 0.80
4 I I 10.0 9.7 12.0 24.8 25.4 24.5 9.5 7.6 17.0 110 108.0 108 1.29 1.32 1.35
5 -1.414 O 2.6 2.7 3.3 16.2 17.2 16.2 17.8 15.6 8.0 70 68.0 67 0.80 0.80 0.85
6 1.414 O 8.0 8.5 10.8 22.0 22.0 21.5 11.5 9.2 17.0 75 73.0 75 0.91 0.96 0.97
7 O -1.414 2.6 2.8 3.3 19.7 20.1 19.5 14.5 12.0 10.0 40 38.0 39 0.54 0.59 0.54
8 O 1.414 8.0 8.5 10.5 24.0 24.0 23.5 12.9 10.8 14.0 120 118.0 118 1.10 1.17 1.19
9 O O 3.8 3.6 5.1 18.0 19.0 18.0 10.0 8.0 13.0 55 50.0 54 0.75 0.76 0.87
10 O O 3.6 3.8 5.2 21.0 20.0 21.0 8.0 9.0 8.0 58 53.0 55 0.95 0.97 0.69
II O O 3.7 3.4 4.9 18.0 18.0 19.0 9.0 7.0 10.0 53 51.0 53 0.84 0.87 0.98
12 O O 3.2 3.6 4.8 19.0 21.0 17.0 9.0 8.0 8.0 54 52.0 56 0.79 0.79 0.80
13 O O 3.9 3.7 5.2 20.0 19.0 19.0 8.0 9.0 9.0 55 51.0 54 0.90 0.88 0.80
" A = Uvitex CF200, B = Uvitex NFW, C = Blankophor BA.
T ABLE 111. Regression coefficients in codified variables, significance level of regression coefficients,
and lack of lit deviation of the adjustment obtained in the variance analysis.
Significance level
Regression coefficients
Independent First-degree Second-degree Lack
Parameter OBA" terms XI X2 X.2 xl XtX2 terms terms offit
BPR, % A 3.61 2.063 2.045 0.995 1.020 -0.075 1% 1% NS
B 3.64 2.079 2.079 0.768 0.768 0.450 1% 1% NS
C 5.04 2.601 2.548 0.999 0.924 -0.050 1% 1% NS
Alkaline solubility, % A 19.20 1.888 1.548 -0.025 1.350 0.925 5% NS NS
B 19.40 1.661 1.477 0.225 1.450 0.875 5% NS NS
C 18.80 1.749 1.395 0.138 1.463 0.875 10% NS NS
Shrinkage afea, % A 8.80 -2.251 -0.620 3.138 2.663 -2.575 1% 1% NS
B 8.20 -2.231 -0.412 2.125 1.625 -1.800 5% 5% NS
C 9.60 1.941 0.857 2.188 1.938 0.800 NS NS NS
Whiteness index, % A 55.00 2.384 28.640 8.438 12.188 3.000 1% 1% NS
B 51.40 1.646 28.453 9.806 13.556 2.575 1% 1% NS
C 54.40 2.539 27.838 8.300 12.050 3.250 1% 1% NS
Cysteic acid, % A 0.846 0.106 0.193 0.011 -0.007 0.068 5% NS NS
B 0.854 0.115 0.199 0.015 0.015 0.068 1% NS NS
C 0.818 0.122 0.216 0.042 0.020 0.073 5% NS NS
" A = Uvitex CF200, B = Uvitex NFN, C = Blankophor BA.
To deternline the experimental conditions that lead sent graphically the surface response for each OBA/
to an acceptable level of both shrinkproofing and Hercosett system in a range oftimes and temperatures
whiteness with less physicochemical damage, we pre- that includes the acceptable shrinkage level (lower than
,
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10%) for the three OBA/Hercosett systems considered, treatments, the shrinkage afea percent increases with
that is to say, time values from 5 to 20 minutes and the Blankophor I Hercosett system but decreases with
temperature values between 35 and 80°C. the two other Uvitex/Hercosett systems, reaching an
Figure 2 shows these optimal conditions for the optimal stable zone. For longer treatments, the Blan-
Blankophor I Hercosett system obtained in a short time kophor I Hercosett system shrinkage afea increases with
at low temperature, and for Uvitex CF-200 I Hercosett temperature, because the influence oftemperature on
and Univex NFW I Hercosett systems in a wider opti- shrinkage is stronger as time increases.
mal zone (except for a short time range or a long time
and low temperature range).
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FIGURE 2. Box-Hunter optimization response surface diagram of
shrinkage afea percent ( 10%) of wool samples treated with OBA/
Hercosett/H2O2 versus treatment time and temperature.
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puring applications ofHercosettl H2O2 lOBA com- 5 lO 15 20 ~
plexes on untreated wool knitted samples, two phe- TI"E (.In)
nomena take place simultaneously: first, fue attraction
and fixation of OBA/Hercosett complexes on wool, FIGURE 3. Spatial response surfaces of shrinkage afea percent of
which improves physical properties, and second, an treated ~ool fabrics with different OBA/Hercosett/H2O2 complexes
. . ffi h f h .d" versus time and temperature.
oX1datlve e ect due t e presence o t e OXI Izmg agent
hydrogen peroxide, which promotes the formation of
active sites ofcysteic acid where OBA/Hercosett com- F th t U .t IH tt t th ffi t f.. .. or e wo VI ex ercose sys ems, e e ec o
plexes can be lomcally lInked. Thls algo could affect . .
h b ' l ' fOBA/H d. A temperature on shnnkage afea decreases when timet e sta I Ity o ercosett Isperse systems. s a . .. .
. .. mcreases, reachmg a sllgbt reverse effect. In thls case,
consequence, we present fue folloWlng dlscusslon of h ' gb t t 1 d t bett h . k fi... . I er empera ures ea o er s nn proa ng.the results m Figures 3-7 m an attempt to establlsh Th tabl h . k (1 th 1001 ) '
. . e accep e s nn age zone ower an 70 m
any relatlon between OBA/Hercosett disperse systems
th Bl k h IH tt t Id b b d dd .fi . e an op or ercose sys em wou e aun e
an any SpeCI c Improvements. . .for time values between 5 and 11 mmutes and tem-
S PR perature values between 37 and 62°C. With the Uvitex
HRINKPROOFlNG OPERTIES .NFW I Hercosett system, however, It would be for
Figure 3 shows that at short times, the influence of treatments longer than 8-10 minutes, whatever the
temperature on the shrinkage afea percent is the same temperature, thougb for short times the temperature
whatever the OBA/Hercosett system, the Blankophor I has to be lower than 70°C and for long times it must
Hercosett system yielding the best results. For longer be higber than 50°C. .
J
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As OUT results show, we can establish two clear con- and temperatures where there was any shrinkproofing
tradictory tendencies: the Blankophor /Hercosett sys- effect. With both Uvitex/Hercosett systems, we ob-
tem promotes improved shrinkproofing at low times tained unacceptable BPR% values higher than 10%
and temperatures, whereas Uvitex NFW /Hercosett with treatments longer than 15 minutes and higher
and Uvitex CF-200/Hercosett promote better shrink- than 65°C.
proofing at higher times and temperatures (Figure 3).
These results mar be explained by considering the WHITENESS DEGREE
physicochemical stability of all these systems with re- F. 5 h th h.t 1 1 . d (m ). . . . 19ure S ows e w 1 eness eve or In ex 70,gard to the ox1datlve actlon ofthe hydrogen perox1de h. h . th 100m 1 1 fth d f h.t b-. . . W 1C lS e 70 eve o e egree o w 1 eness o
reagent In fue range oftemperatures and tImes studied, tal. d ti 1 t t d .th OBA . t t t. .. ne or samp es fea e Wl USIng fea men
and the Influence ofthese parameters In attractlng and d.t . d d b th C R ti. . con 1 10ns recommen e y e manulacturer. e er-fiXIng the d1spersed systems on wool. . t th hit . d al b+~: ed . ilnng o e w eness In ex v ues, we o LCUn a Slm ar
B PE R L improvement for each dispersion system as a function
ALL NETRA TION ESIST ANCE OSS . . .
oftlme and temperature. Th1S effect could be 1mputed
Ball penetration resistance loss (BPR%) of samples to both the logical exhaustion on wool ofthe free OBA
treated with OBA/Hercosett systems increases with molecules in equilibrium with those complexed with
time and temperature (Figure 4) in a way similar to the Hercosett regiD and the bleaching effect due to the
cysteic acid content (Figure 6) and alkaline solubility oxidative action of the hydrogen peroxide during the
(Figure 7), thatis, 10% afilie maximum value accepted treatments (Figure 5). As Figure 5 shows, time hasless
in the test [13]. influence on whiteness than temperature. With tem-
For the Blankophor /Hercosett system, we obtained peratures higher than 70°C, a whiteness index greater
values of BPR higher than 10% in fue range of times than 100% can be obtained.
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CHEMICAL PARAMETERS resin and OBA components causes minimum deteri-
. . oration in the keratin structure.In order to detect the chemIcal degradatIve effect of A l . I c d b H tt . h. . . PP YIng comp exes 10rme y ercose resm, y-
the presence of hydrogen peroxIde m fue system, m d .d d th diffi t OBA t +. t d. . .. . cogen peroXI e an ree eren s o un..ea e
addltIon to hall penetratIon resIstence loss, we studied '. . .h . .d t (F . 6) d alkal. I wool fibers has been optImIzed by keepmg treatmentt e cysteIc aCI con ent Igure an me so u- tI. d t t al betw 5 d 20 .
t. . . . mean empera urev ues een an mmu es
blhty (Figure 7) afilie treated wool samples. Both m- d 35 d 80°C t. I T t t .
all. ,. an an , respec Ive y. fea men s m cases
crease hnearly WIth tIme and temperature, and both t d ' d h ' kp fi d hit. .. promo e Improve s nn roa ng an w eness
show an acceptable level of fiber chemlcal modIficatIon. rt . Th H tt / BI k h BA L. BI d'd h . 'd d prope les. e ercose an op or lq,
n no case 1 t e cysteIc aCI content excee 1.5% nor . .the alkaline solubilit 28% [16 20 21]. Considerin co~plex was the. most unstable system, lmprovmg
. y , .' . . g shnnkageandwhltenessoftreatedsamplesonlyatlow
these chemlcal parameters, there IS a sImIlar tendency t . d t t b th H ti/U .t. . ,. lmes an empera ures; o ercose VI ex sys-to oxldatIve damage m all cases, mdependent of the t t bl t ' h . k dOBA ems were more s a e, promo mg s nn age an
agent. hi . h.gh . dw teness Improvements at 1 er tImes an temper-
. atures. The physicochemical damage of treated wool
COnCIUSIOnS fibers was in all cases directly dependent on both time
From the results reported in this paper, we can con- and temperature, depending only slightly on fue OBA
clude that applying Hercosett resin on untreated wool used in each system.
knitted fabrics via Hercosett/anionic optical brightener
agent systems including oxidizing reagents like hydro- ..gen peroxide promotes improved shrinkproofing and Llterature Clted
whiteness properties. Applying these systems within a l. Allen, E., Why Does the Auorescence of Optical Bright-
certain margin of weight relative to the ratio of both eners Reach a Limit, Am. Dyest. Rep. 48, 27-29 (1959).
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FIGURE 6. Spatial response surfaces of cysteic acid of treated wool FIGURE 7. Spatial response surfaces of alka1yne solubility of treated
fabrics with different OBAjHercosettjH2O2 complexes versus time wool fabrics with different OBAjHercosettjH2O2 complexes versus
and temperature. time and temperature.
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